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INTRODUCTION 
The Songhua river is one of the seven greatest rivers in China. It runs a total of 1, 700 
km with its mainstream extending over 800 km, which, however, is basically stretching within 
the Heilongjiang Province. The Songhua river have two main branches, the 2nd Songhua 
River企omsouth by origin and the Nenjiang 合omnorth. Taking its source in Changbai 
Mountain in Jilin province, the 2nd Songhua River is 824 kilometers long, navigation mileage 
is 595 kilometers, w atershed area is 79,000 square kilometers. Having its origin in the 
Yilehuli Mountain of north Daxingan Mountain, the Nenjiang is 1,370 kilometers long, 
watershed area is 297,000 square kilometers. Due to a long-time pollution by sewage企om
town, as well as industry waste water from farmland and grassland and so on, many stretches 
along the river have more or less been polluted. Meanwhile the Songhua River pollution 
becomes an important factor of ecological risk for vital functions of al aquatic organisms 
including fish fodder supply and fish resources reproduction, creates certain difficulties for 
water treatment. The authors of the paper make the a抗emptto fil gaps in information of the 
parameters of water pollution of the Songhua River. 
Traditionally used hydrochemical parameters can indicate some pollution 
characteristics. The main parameters include pH, dissolved oxygen(DO), chemical oxygen 
demand (COD), ammoniac nitrogen (NH3-N) of water in assessing water pollution. Through 
analysis of them, we commentates the present situation of the water quality in the Songhua 
River, sampling four sites as shown in Fig.1, Nenjiang, Tongjiang, Baishatan and zhaoyuan. 
Estimating the water quality during the later half year of 2003. Points out their changes in 
different periods, analysis and evaluates the trend in the light of the data of 2003. 
Figurel. Uαp of the SonghuαRiver of Chinαshowing sαmpling sites. 
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